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BENEFICE WORSHIP - June 2009

Sunday 7th June                Trinity Sunday

10.00am   Holy Communion          St Leonard’s Sherfield
10.00am   Family Service                     St Mary Stratfield Saye*
  6.30pm   Evensong and Communion   St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
Sunday 14th June                           Trinity 1
11.00 am  Benefice 
                 Songs of Praise 
                 on  Sherfield Green 
                 with  
                 Tadley Concert Brass
                 See page 6

Sunday 21st June                           Trinity 2
10.00am   Holy Communion and           St Leonard’s Sherfield               
                 Children’s Sunday Club
  6.30pm   Evensong          St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
Wednesday 24th  
4.00pm     Toddler Time. See page 6.    St Leonard’s Sherfield

Sunday 28th June                                     Trinity 3 
8.00am     Prayer Book Communion      St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
10.00am   Family Service          St Leonard’s Sherfield
11.15am   Family Worship and Baptism St Mary’s Stratfield Saye*
Sunday 5th July                           Trinity 4
10.00am   Holy Communion          St Leonard’s Sherfield
10.00am   Family Service                     St Mary Stratfield Saye*
  6.30pm   Evensong and Communion   St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

*Drive up close to the w hite gates, which open automatically
Children are welcome at all our services. 
Services in italics are particularly geared to children and families. 
Children’s Busy Bags are available at the back of 
St Leonard’s Church.
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The Brenda Principle
As a curate, way back i n the 70’ s, I visi ted a la dy 
called Br enda. A young mother, she s uffered w ith 
acu te os teo-arthri ti s and spent long peri ods i n    
hospi tal. In s pite of all her s uffering I never onc e 
detec ted any anger or bitter ness in her. Of cour se 
she w anted to be a bl e to run ar ound and pla y w ith 
her c hildren but her di sabili ty depri ved her of thi s.   

She bec ame a friend and w as always appr eci ati ve of my vi si ts, bu t I 
gai ned from her m ore than s he ever  reali sed.

I r ec ently ex perienc ed a period of s eri ous i llness a nd some words of 
Brenda’ s came to mind. I r em ember plucki ng up the coura ge to as k her 
how  s he coped a nd this was the gi st of her reply: “I see peopl e passing 
my wi ndow in such a hurry, jumping over the preci ous crumbs of life.  
God has gi ven m e those pr ecious crumbs and I feed on them.”

Unlike Brenda, I w as temporari ly forced to s ta nd asi de fr om the daily 
press ur es of li fe i n order to rest and recov er, becomi ng a s pectator on  
everythi ng ha ppeni ng around me. I began to di scover those ‘pr ecious 
crumbs’  for mysel f: a vi si t fr om a pair of red-l egged par tri dges whilst 
sitting i n the garden, the spring singing and nest building of the bi rds, 
kind w or ds in cards, the s uppor t of my wi fe, friends, people a t c hurc h, 
nei ghbours, enc ouraging l etters and much more.

For m e the busyness of li fe has r esumed, but now I am aware of the 
‘ Brenda Pri nci ple’ i n my life, contentment wi th the li ttl e thi ngs God gi ves 
to us all. In our deter mi nati on to gai n a li ttl e w e can miss so muc h. Ther e 
i s a lot of goodness a nd ki ndness around i f w e choose to look for it;  just 
as God’ s love and presence is near, i f w e take the ti me to  look for i t.

Some of you wi ll remember Wi lli e Whi telaw , Home Secretary duri ng the 
1981 Bri xton ri ots. S ha ken by the si tua ti on he took ti me to reflec t a nd 
found reassur ance and his ener gy restored by the bea uty of a suns et 
and the sounds of na tur e. He spoke a bout hi s restor ed c onfidenc e i n the 
pow er of good i nherent in the worl d to over come evil; w hat I woul d call 
the power of God. Try the ‘Brenda Principle’  for yourself.

Christian greeti ngs,

Revd . Bob Pol itt
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BREACH LANE 
BAPTIST CHAPEL
Rev C hris Russell  01276 21469  

Geoff Be lsham  01256 882534

ST. LEONARD’S 
CHURCH 
OPEN DAYS

and every

SUN 7th    10.30am Family  W orship led by  Jean Sawy er

6.30p m Informal Worship led by Geoff Belsham

SUN 14th 10.30am Family  W orship led by  Geoff Belsham

3pm Bib le Study  at Chapel

SAT 20th     2.30p m    Disab led Christ ian Fellowship at C amberley

SUN 21st      10.30am Family  W orship led by  Geoff Belsham

SUN 28th     10.30am Family  W orship led by  George Chilv ers

3pm Bib le Study  at Chapel

MO N 29th 8pm Bib le Study  at Cross House, Bramley

TUE      10.30am    Open Morning (p lease  phone)

11am Lunch C lub fo r the Elderly at the Vil lage Hal l

7pm    Tuesday  Club at Wink lebury  (for Mencap)

WED    2pm Kurling at Ridgeway  C entre, Bucksk in (fo r Mencap)

Saturdays JUNE 13th an d 27th
10am - 4pm. 

Everyone is we lcome to visit fo r quiet   
reflection, a prayer, to study the           

architecture o r to view the church 
with a  wedding in mind.   
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Prayer & ReflectionPrayer & Reflection
TEXT FOR THE MONTH of J UNE
1 Cori nthians 13 : 3  to 8 
If I give all I poss ess to the poor and surrender my body  to the flames, 
but have not lov e, I gai n nothi ng.  Love is pa ti ent, l ove i s ki nd. It does not 
env y, it does not boast, it is not prou d. It i s not rude, it i s not s elf-
seeki ng, it is not easi ly anger ed, i t keeps no recor d of wrongs.  Lov e does 
not deli ght in evil bu t r ejoices wi th the tru th.  It always protec ts, always 
trusts, alw ays hopes, always perseveres. Lov e nev er fails.  The NIV Bi ble
PRAYER FOR THE M ONTH
Loving God, y ou teac h w ha t l ove means and demons tra te your love for us, 
as a F ather w atc hi ng over hi s c hildren. In thi s month w hen w e cel ebra te 
Father’ s  Day forgi ve us that we for get that you are the Fa ther of all. 
Forgi ve us that we forget your pr esenc e among us and open our eyes to all 
tha t you ar e, and do for us. Hel p us to recogni se our need of you and     
acknowledge the empti nes s wi thi n our lives. Help us to see wher e true     
happi ness lies no t i n the i llusions after which w e chase  but in know ing you 
and bei ng a bl e to trust in your lov e a nd c are for us. Hel p us to u nders tand 
you are wi th us ev erywher e and not jus t now but always. May we r efl ec t 
your gra ce in the lov e w e show and demonstra te to all ar ound us.  Meet 
wi th u s now, i n all your Glory and hel p us to meet wi th you.  Through J esus 
Christ our Lor d.  Amen
PRAYER POINT  FOR THE MONTH
Pray for all newly marri ed coupl es, for thos e w ho  have been married thi s 
year, those ar e marr ying thi s month and those who are pl anning for thei r 
marri ages later this year and nex t year to take pla ce  i n our Churc hes.
Pray for A fghanistan and our forc es there who are attempti ng to bri ng 
peace to this war tor n c ountr y, especially as the c ountry hol ds el ec tions
Conti nue to pray  for the people of Zimba bw e livi ng in the presence 
of fami ne a nd di sruption to thei r country.
Pray for the peopl e of Iraq as the popula ti on res um es control
 of its own fu tur e.
Pray for fi ne weather  for all the outdoor village events  
happeni ng thi s month and tha t ma ny wi ll come a nd enjoy the fun 
and fellowshi p w hi ch thes e crea te.  
Pray for those w ho ar e sufferi ng from illness to thems elves
 or wi thi n their fami lies and fri ends, may  they be granted God’s peac e.
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Songs of Praise
Sherfield Village Green

11.00am
Sunday 14th June

accompa ni ed by

Tadley Conc ert Brass

The Parish Registers
Baptism

Georgia Toosey  26.04.09  Stra tfield Saye

Weddings
Nina Jones and Patrick Smith 09.05.09  Sherfield on Loddon

Lyndsey Holden and Alistair Ru by  23.05.09 She rfield on Lo ddon

Funeral
Phi lip Moore 20.04.09 Hartley W espall

Toddler Time 
Babies to 5’s a t St Leonard’s C hurc h, Sherfield

Toddler service on Wednesday 24th June. 4.00-4.20pm

Meet on  the  re d carpet in church.   All welcome.

Some  chairs are provide d bu t you a re welcome to  bring your 
own picnic chair if you wish.

Well be haved pets are welco me.
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Above right:  Re vd. Bob Po litt  with the MD a nd J ohn  Pow ell of  Sher bourne .

A bouncy c as tle, face painting, musi c and a free    
bar becue w ere hos ted by Sher bourne to l aunc h thei r 
sponsors hi p of the S t Leonar d’ s C hurc h bui ldi ng    
appeal on Sunday 10th Ma y.
The w ea ther was glori ous and the food ( from Ken’ s 
Shop of cour se) was yummy. A ver y respectable    
a ffai r ?                                             Or not?! !!
The c aption r ea d, “St. Leonard’ s needs a  loo or two. 
Don’t spend a penny. A pound or  two wi ll do”
I am s ur e you wi ll be seeing thi s obj ect agai n soon!

Revd. Bob Politt writes: 
A big thank you to ever ybody w ho has gi ven thei r suppor t a nd           
enc ouragement to our projec t.  Si nce the la unch on Easter Da y we have 
rec ei ved further gifts a nd the total is now £37, 795.0 0 tow ar ds       
provi ding toi lets a nd other faci li ties at S t L eonard’ s.  
Look out for our s tall a t the Vi llage Fete thi s month and have a go at 

the ‘ Toi let Game’ and see i f y ou 
can wi n champagne or a beautiful 
Teddy  B ear.
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FROM THE 
EDITOR

Sheena Archer
PLEASE SEE PLEA              
AT THE BOTTOM  

OF THIS COLOMN!

Pages 1-8 
From the C hurc hes

10
Unpai d, j ob opportuni ty!

12
Oppor tuni ties. To be a P arish 

Clerk, clai m an educa ti onal grant 
or apply for free tickets

14
Gravestones a gain! 

16
Support Oxfam and the Gurkhas

18
Book for two June Conc erts 

19
Cri me in the Benefice 

20
Res ults of Sher fi eld P. C. AGM 

22
Hartl ey W espall and Stra tfi eld 

Turgi s Events
23–24

An intervi ew wi th Gi ll Aus ti n 
25-26

 Da tes for your di ary. July and 
beyond
28–32

News from the Cl ubs
 34-36

Reviews of May ev ents
 38  

The Crossw or d
41-42 

Small ads.
44-46 

Who’ s w ho and c ontact in fo.

Someone s ai d, “Do we ever gi ve to a ny-
thi ng but bui ldi ngs a nymore?”.  Well, s ee 
Page 16.  H elp your  local WPC to support 
two exc ellent chariti es.
Bri an Archer is the E di tor for the next,    
combi ned J uly a nd August Summer,    
edi ti on.  Hi s contact detai ls and those 
for Winston on adver ti sing are on pa ge 
45.  Items shoul d be in to hi m by 16 th 
June at the latest.
From the D alai Lama, (heard on ra di o 4).
“If you thi nk you are too small to be    
effec ti ve you have nev er been in bed 
wi th a  mos qui to!”

JUNE LINK
Contents

The Loddon Valley Link Committee are 
looking f or an additional Editor.  
Are you a member of one of the thr ee 
Benefic e c ongrega ti ons?  Do you w ant 
to do somethi ng for the c ommuni ty?      
Can you us e a computer? ( Prefera bly MS    
Publi sher, bu t s oftware and full trai ni ng 
given if not).  Ca n you s par e about 24 
worki ng hours, a bout four ti mes a year, 
plus a bi -monthly meeting?  Can you w ri te 
and s pell English reasonably well?           
Excellent.  
Please contac t the Chai rman, Donald    
Dawson.  S ee contact details on page 45.
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OPPORTUNITIES

THE STRATFIELD SAYE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
(Grants for C hi ldr en and Young People)
The F oundati on was established by George Pitt i n 1739 and provi des 
grants for children a nd young peopl e under 18 i n the Pari shes of   
Stratfi eld Saye and Beec h Hill.  The Trustees woul d like to enc ourage 
par ents of Stra tfi el d Saye a nd Beec h Hi ll to make use of this hi stori c 
chari ty.
All claims, wi th rec ei pts, for ex tra curricular a cti vi ties, where not   
provi ded by the Local E ducation Authority w ill be consi dered           
sympatheti cally.  T he grant i s not means -tes ted and is availabl e for  
activi ti es suc h a s: Musi c a nd swi mmi ng tuiti on, r esi denti al and s tudy 
cours es, textbooks  and speci al equipment etc.
Appli cati ons for grants must be r ec eived by: Roy Best, Cl appers Farm, 
Gra zeley, RG7 1JJ  Paul Sedgwi ck, Stra tfi el d Saye Esta tes, Es tate 
Office, Stra tfi eld Saye, Near Readi ng, RG7 2 BT, not later than  30th

June 20 09.  

“My Fair Lady” at The Haymarket
An opportunity for a g rant fo r tickets for deserving g roup s.
Local groups or or ganisati ons ar e bei ng encour aged to apply  to       

rec ei ve a free grant of up to  £900 to hel p c over the cos t of tickets 
and transpor t to s ee “M y Fai r La dy” being s ta ged by  Basi ngstoke 
Amateur T heatrical Society at The Ha ymarket in Basi ngs toke fr om 
Tuesday 3r d November to Saturday 14 th November 2009.
Thr ough its “Grassroots Grants” s cheme, the Ham ps hi re and Isle of 
Wi ght Communi ty Foundation (HIWCF)  i s awardi ng grants to small 
groups w orki ng i n Hampshi re.  
(The  co ntact detai ls for HIW CF  were n ot su pplied.   Ed itor)

SHERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL 
VACANCY FOR PARISH CLERK 
19 hours per week.
 Working from home wi th some evening m eeti ngs included
If you  are i nterested call Fi ona Crai g on 01256 88 2149 for detai ls.
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I w oul d like to rela te to you a s tory  that my m other tol d to me many 
years ago a bout three of the grav es in St. Leonar d’ s C hurc hyard. 

Acc or di ng to  her, the i n formati on was passed on to her by the ol d 
gravedi gger or person tha t used to look a fter the c hurchyard 
at    S t Leonards i n a bout 1910 - 1914  when s he was a gi rl and used 
to attend the church.  She said that she r emember ed the graves 
bec ause of the story, but perhaps the old man  jus t wanted to 
fri ghten the chi ldr en i nto not v enturing to the back of the church!
Thr ee gra ves behi nd the chur c h were of sai lors who w ere hung a t 
Por tsmouth dockyard a t daw n.  The bodi es were trans ported north-
wards but could be taken only to the end of the Di ocese by ni ghtfall. 
The thr ee were buri ed the w rong way round, at the back of the 
churc h away from the normal buri als a t the front. For a while the 
graves w ere unmarked, bu t later an unknown benefa ctor who w as a 
well-to-do La dy pai d for s tones to be erected.

Editor - Someone has  told me this stor y before, s o i t must have 
been a  popular tal e.  There ar e some standar d, di sti nguisha ble 
stones i n that area, so was not an unus ual ar ea for burials.  There 
are o ther s tones w hi ch ar e not now deciphera ble, s o the stor y might 
be true!  Parti cularly, ther e are two large fl at stones a t ground level 
either of w hi ch mi ght have been som e ki nd of mass buri al for  the 
thr ee.  In 1910 more of the i nscri pti ons mi ght have been legi ble, so 
does anyone r em ember someone w ho knew tha t thi s story w as true 
and w hy were they tr avelli ng to the North of the di ocese anyway?

A Story from Barry Silver of Basingstoke

S ome of the ston es beh ind  the Church



Four officers  from H amps hi re Police w ill test their stamina and   
endurance agai nst teams from the famously tough Gur kha r egi ments 
cov eri ng 100km on the South D ow ns in 30 hrs.  
The Hampshire Police team includes WPC Mandy Jewell, our l ocal 
Parish Constable, who is seeking s ponsorship for the event.  
If you would li ke to  spons or her , please either give her a call or 
use the dedicated  website, which is: 
www.justgiving.com/wheresthenextpub
There ar e tw o benefi ci ari es:
Oxfam is a dev elopm ent, relief and campaigni ng organi sati on      
dedicated to fi ndi ng las ti ng sol uti ons  to pov erty and s ufferi ng 
around the world.
Gurkha Welfare Trust was set up  i n 1969 to r eli eve har ds hi p and 
distress among Gurkha ex -ser vi cemen of the Briti sh Army a nd thei r 
dependents i n Nepal – one of the poorest countries i n the worl d. 
Tha nking you, in adva nc e, for your suppor t a nd to thos e who hav e 
already spons or ed me, havi ng s een the ar ticle i n the Gazette

Mandy and the team
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Charity Golf Day 
For the Basingstoke and District Alzheimer’s Society.

Sherfiel d Oaks on 18 th June fr om 9.0 0am to 3.00pm
For the detai ls pleas e c all Dave C ook on 01489 790 365 

or david-cook@leadbi tter.co.uk 

Flower Festival 
St Stephen’s Church at Up Nately
Satur da y 2 0th and Sunda y 21st June 2009

10am to 5pm ea ch da y
SONGS OF PRAISE 

Sunday 21 s t June at 5pm
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ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD on page 38 (No looking until you h ave done it! )

SALVATION ARMY CONCERT
The Salv ation Arm y  Basi ngs toke Cor ps 

Wessex  Close 
Basingstoke RG21 3N P 
announc e the vi sit of 

The Salvation Army Symphonic Wind Ensemble
 on 

Saturday 20th June  2009 at 7.00  p.m.
Tickets £5
i n aid of the 

Basingstoke Salvation Army Ba nd Instr ument Sc heme.
Please contac t K en Ki lgour on 01256  35 5120 or e -mai l k.ki lgour @sky.com 

for more i n form ati on and tickets.

SUMMER CONCERT WITH MOZART
Douai Abbey, Woolhampton, Nr. Reading.

7.45pm Sunday 21st June
Strawberries, cream a nd wi ne fr om 6.30pm

Coronati on Mass, Tantum Ergo, Ei ne Kl eine N ac htmusi k,                     
Exsul tate a nd Jubi late.
Soprano - Erica Eloff 

The N ew  London Sin fonia
Basingstoke C horal Soci ety
Conductor  - Davi d Gibs on 

£15 i ncluding refreshments . Box office  01256  461402
BCS  is a r egi ster ed charity no :274009

ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD  65
ACROSS;
1+5.LYCH GATE 7.YIDDIS H 8.EVENSONG 10.TOWN12.UNTO 14.ASPHODEL 
16.QUOTIENT 17.SATE 18.SEAM 19.APIARIST 22.SCHISMS 23.GRIM 24. TARE
DOWN;
1.LUKE 2.HYMN 3.ADVOCATE 4.RING 5. GHETTOES 6.EVEN 9.VENTURE 11.WREATHS 
13.OPTIMISM 15.PETTIES T 18.SONG 19.ACHE 20.REST 21.THEE
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NB. There is a PLANT THEIF about: 
One house on Taylor’s Farm has been hit twice.  
Plants disappeared from the fron t garden on ly to  be follow ed by 
their replacemen ts. 

 “NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH” NEWSLETTER 
Crime in the Benefice in April 2009 

Burglaries
Stratfield Saye :       Mortimer Lane - horse tack from outbui ldings.                   
                                  Green Lane - various items from outbui lding.
Stratfield Turgis:      A33  (business p re mise s, various items), 
Vehicle crime
Stratfield Turgis:      Pub car park.  One  event.
Damage
Stratfield Saye:        Cheque rs Lane  gate s da mage d. 
Theft                Sherfield on Loddon: Reading Road. Ga rden 
                                 u mbrel la and garden tools stolen.                                  
                                  Bramley Road.  A mo bi le phon e taken.
                                  Wildmoo r Lan e. A garden  seat ( recovered)                      
                                                           Fish stolen. 
Stratfield Turgis:     A33 (trai ler), 
Offences ag ainst the p erson (assaults,  threats,  ha rassment) 
Sherfield on Loddon: One even t
Traffic Offences (poor  driv ing, excess alcohol) 
Sherfield on Loddon: Two even ts
Road Traffic Coll isions
Sherfield on Loddon: One even t  Stra tfield Turgis:  One even t.
Public Order and drugs
Sherfield on Loddon: One even t
Non crime matters requiring police involvement.
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Please note ….The  Loddon Valley Link Committee 
Please note that the committee c annot be hel d r esponsi ble for 
the reli a bi lity or quality of any work or servi ce pr ovided by   
adver ti sers.  
Nei ther wi ll they accept:  
• Any  i tem r ec ei ved anonym ously.  Please s upply your name 

and a ddress wi th ma terial you wi sh to be consi dered for 
publi cati on.

• Announc em ents, invi tati ons or a dver tisem ents from a thi rd 
par ty. A responsible pers on, di rec tly i nvolved i n the event, 
must submi t the i tem.

SHERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL
Report of the AGM

from Bruce Batting

THE PA RISH CO UNCIL  AGM wa s held at the Liddell Hall on 
Wednesday 13 th May.   Afte r twelve years as Chairman,  
Bruce Batting  re signed from the  post but remains as a  

councillor.   Ivan Gosden  was elec ted as the n ew Chairman of 
the  Parish  Counci l and San dy Johnston was elec te d as Vice 

Chairman.  Sally Henne ssey has joined the Planning         
Committee,  bu t o therwise  Commi ttees remaine d the same 

and eac h wi ll elec t a Chairperson at i ts first meeting. 
In addi tion to those mentioned above  the Sherfield on    

Loddon Counci llors are, in alp habe tical order, Brian Arc her
Bruce Jones, David Leivesley, Lucy Marshall 

and Loraine Smith
The Parish Counci l is currently on e person short. 

If you are at all interested, please ring our 
Parish Clerk, Fiona C raig, on 882149. 

Also see page 12 if you would l ike
to be the new P arish Clerk.
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HARTLEY WESPALL PARISH COUNCIL 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Monday, 29th June 2009 at 8.00pm in the Liddell Hall, 
Sherfield on Loddon (behind main Village Hall) 

Agenda
1. Welcome  2. Apo logies for absenc e  3.  Chairman's Satement    

4. Financial Matters  5. Update f rom Bo rough Councillor 
6. Any Othe r Business 

COFFEE MORNING
at Ha rtley We spall Church

Outside  if the  weathe r is fine
Tuesday 23 rd June

from 9.00am
Free coffee an d biscuits.

We hop e for  a friendly, sociable,  fun occasion.
We are not raising funds for anything!  Do Come along! 

Enquiries: Ring 882661 o r 882277

STRATFIELD TURGIS
SUMMER WALK 

Saturday 6 th June at 2pm.
Meet outside The Cricketers Pub in Turgis Green.

Come  and join us on a gentle stroll a round so me  of the  beautiful 
and historic sights of the vi llage. This time we wi ll be visiting our 

local churches.  No fundraising, no dona tions, just lovely          
countryside and good co mpany. Everyone’s welcome.

The walk should tak e approximately  3 hours across fairly level 
ground.   For  more detai ls contact S heila Ca mpbell on   01256  

882351 or see the vi llage website (www.stratfieldturgis.org.uk) 
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Donald Dawson interviews 
Gill Austin.  
Some memories of Sherfield
Before Gill moved to Long Whatton in           
Leicestershire in March this year, Donald   
recorded some memo ries of her time in     
Sherfield on Loddon. 

Gi ll moved to S herfield in 1968  and ha s been  an integral  part of  
v illage life for over 40 years, A couple  of yea rs af te r arriv ing in 
Sherfield, w hen he r daughter Caroline was 2 y ears old, she sta rted 
a playgroup in partnership with Janet Jo hn ston.  This beca me  known 
as the Little  Orc hard Nursery School,  which Gi ll and Janet ran  
successfully for 27 y ears as equal partn ers.  They ran the preschool 
every morning an d two afternoons a wee k until i t clo se d in 1997  
following their retire ment.  The chi ldren had many happy me mo ries 
of their time a t the nursery sc hool, as is testament to  the nu mber 
of wonderful le tters they received from former pupils.  

Littl e Orchard Nur sery  S cho ol in 1994 .  Were y ou there?



“A ga rden is importan t to me ” says Gi ll.  “I  am thrilled when people 
come roun d for coffee or tea and I can show  the m round”.  G ill has 
always enjoyed sharing he r beautiful garden with neighbou rs and 
friends informally or at a fund-raising even t such as a coffee    
morning.

As chairman  of the  Bra mley  and Ro mans Floral  Society for  10 years, 
Gi ll was able  to bring her ho rticultural love and knowledge to  a 
wider audience.  She organised flower festivals  a t B ra mley  and 
Sherfield churches.  The most recent at S t. Leonard’s C hurc h in 
2003, broug ht all the  societies in the   v illage tog ether by buying, 
sponsoring or displaying flowers.  No-one refused, whe ther they 
were involved wi th the c hurc h or no t.   “Everyon e was so helpful and 
wi lling”, remembers Gi ll, “al l wante d to be part of i t – this was so 
very important”.  Gi ll was also active a t the  annual Sherfield v illage 
fete, whe re she invariably ran on e of the stall s, just “one of a big 
fami ly”.

Twen ty  years ago Gill had a coffee morning which made £100     
enabling her to purchase a whi te linen al tar clo th fo r St.  Leona rd’s 
Church.   Two yea rs ago this sa me cloth had to be  repaired af te r 
the  chu rch mice ma de a  couple  of holes in it.  However, i t i s sti ll in 
use today.  

When Gill first came to Sherfield the  Revd.  Bray shaw was rector.  
Since then the rec tors have been James Anderson,  Nevi lle Tho ma s 
and now our presen t incumbent Bob Poli tt,  .  She ha s seen many 
changes in the style of worship and the developmen t of the churc h.  
Gi ll was church warden for eight years from 2000, helping with  the 
car park, pa thway and restoration p rojects.  She ha s witnessed the 
growth of the church with many mo re younger people taking an ac -
tive part in the organisa tion and running of the  church.
We will miss Gi ll, and wish  he r every happiness in her new home.  
She is only a three hour drive away and wi ll be back on  occasions to 
v isit.  She  would ce rtainly welcome a v isit fro m old friends if any 
are passing through Leicestershire  at any  time.

24
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SHERFIELD VILLAGE OPEN DAY
Saturday 4th July
1pm to 5pm 
GARDENS OPEN TO VIEW. 
More than  ten  and all wi thin the v illage.
Buy a passport ticket with map at S herfield Village Hall first.  
This wi ll give you entry to all the gardens.
Refreshments and an exhibition at the Village Hall.
All procee ds to S t Leonard’s Church and the Vi llage Hall  building 
and repair funds.

NGS Garden open to the public 
Sunday 5th July.  
1pm – 5pm
Te rry and Brian Raisborough are opening their prize winning      
garden again on 5t h July. This fol lows a succe ssful  opening in May 
which a ttracte d over 200 visitors.

White Gables,  Breach Lane, Sherfield-on-Loddon  is the venue. 
Look ou t for  the ye llow NGS po sters.

Teas, cakes an d plant sale s are on offer,  as well a s an abun dance of  
flora and fauna in full colourful  splendou r!

May we take this opp ortunity of thanking all the  bakers, helpers,  
and clea rers withou t whose valuable assistance  our previous open 
day in May would not have  been the success it un doubte dly was.

JULY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
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Come and visit the Wellington  Farm Shop                                                         

AND MORE JULY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Benefice Wide BBQ
Lawn Farm House
Stratfield Turgis
12.30pm SUNDAY 12th JULY
Fami lies and children ve ry welcome.
Enjoy a su mme r garden and sharing ti me togethe r

      We need to have some idea of numbers 
RSVP to  Gi ll  and John Williams 

Offers of help with food to Gill please  
Tel: 01256 882705 

Coffee Morning and Bring and Buy
Saturday 25th July 10.30am to 12.30.pm

4, Mi ll Lane,  Hartley Wespall.  Ho me of W endy  Toal.
To raise fun ds for Hartley  Wespall Church.

The New Forest & Hampshire County Show 
Tuesday 28th – Th ursday 30th July

Just to announc e the free c hi ld ti cket offer - onl y until June 30 th
- wi th any a dul t or senior ci ti zen ti cket 

Ti cket hotline i s 01590 622409 or on ww w.newforestshow.co.uk .

Bramley School Fete 2009! 
Join us for the Golden Jubilee fun day at  the school on the 11th July.
Thi s year we ar e deli ghted to be cel ebra ting our sc hool’ s 
50th anni versar y. Ga tes open a t mid-day, there wi ll be lots to do and see,       
i ncluding a  falconr y display and a Chinook he licopter.
All the usual fun  and ga mes, refr eshments  plus a c hanc e to w in our Pot of 
Gol d pri ze.
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 horse tack from outbui ldings.                   

                                  Wildmoo r Lan e. A garden  seat ( recovered)                      

Village Hall Matters 
Reg Cha rity 272385 

www.sherfieldvillag ehall.co.uk

A message to all hall users of the 
Sherfield Village Halls:

Lucy Mars hall w ri tes:
We truly v alue the suppor t you gi ve us through your regul ar booking of
the vi llage hall for your  ac ti viti es.  As you wi ll know by now , the
"Friends of the Vi llage Hall"  meet each month to di scuss fund-rai si ng
i deas to support improv ements to the H all and i t would be s o helpful i f
we coul d have some i npu t from the user groups.  Ther efore, c oul d we
please encourage you to fi nd a volunteer wi thi n your group to come along
to our in formal meeti ngs from time to time and join in the discussi ons.

The Friends will next meet at 
Four Horseshoes 
Monday 1st June, 7.30pm
We v ery muc h hope to see new fa ces and hear  some new ideas!

Next Meeting: A Garden visit to Little Court 
in Crawley

For arrangements contact: Linda on 882341 
or Vanessa on 881760

Sherfield and District Gardening Club
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 Re ported by Gil l Fearon

NWR wen t on a trip down Me mory Lan e recently when we       
selec te d music which re minded us of past events.  An absent 
boyfriend (later a husband) is always broug ht to mind by  ‘When 
I Need You’  by Leo Sayer an d an early  romance  with a handso me 
musician i s remembered by ‘My Girl’  by Otis Re dding.  On     
hearing ‘I Heard It Through the Grap evine’ by Marvin Gaye 
tak es ano ther me mber back to  her days at a Youth Hostels    
Association youth clu b.  ‘The  Lark Ascen ding’ by Vaug hn Williams 
was cho sen by  so meone who had sp en t time in France an d i t   
reminde d her of England and  walking in so me of our  beautiful 
countryside.   We  listened to  a very  wide range of  music             
including Pavarotti , Katherine Jenkins, Elton John, Simon and 
Garfunkel, Roberta  Flack an d Abba.  We were spellboun d by       
listening to ‘Dido and Aeneas’ by Purcell, Nabucco by Verdi  and 
Anna Bolena  by Donizetti , all  of which evoke d wonderful      
me mo ries such as the la tter being performed  a t the Opera 
House in Budapest.  W e en joye d the evening so  much that we  
didn’t wan t to finish and go ho me!  Someone proposed that we 
include another suc h evening in our next p rogramme.

By the time this article is  published w e wi ll have done a ramble 
along the Ba singstoke Canal from Winchfield, finishing a t The 
Barley Mow pu b for  a meal.  Ou r June even ts include our annual 
Safari  Supper an d a discussion la te r in the mon th on what we  
consider to be the best and worst inventions.
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The Women’s Institute
Reported by Ilene Iles

Dee Bulpitt, our Vi ce Pr esi dent, took the Meeti ng as  Tess Morri s w as on 
holi day.   S he welc omed Mem bers and Vi sitors and gave a s pecial w elcome 
to a new  Mem ber, Judi th Wi ndross.   W elcome packs were handed to  
other recent new Members, Kathr yn Wri ght, Carol Wellman and Joyce 
Gri ffi n.

Jerusal em was sung, the Minutes rea d a nd si gned, a nd correspondence w as 
dealt wi th by Val D enny.   W e r ec ei ved a Repor t by Gl enda Holder on the 
Spring C ounci l Meeti ng in Ports mouth and thanks w er e gi ven to Val for our 
lovely tri p to Parham House on a glorious da y.   It w as mentioned that our 
tri p i n the Autumn wi ll possi bly be to Oxfor d.   S chedules for the C ookery 
Show in July were avai lable and D ee asked for l o ts of entries.   Helen   
Rol ton a nd Chri sti ne Ski llett asked for items for our s tall a t the Vi llage 
Fete a nd D ee as ked those inter es ted i n a walk to be i n the car par k a t     
11 a.m. on Thurs da y, 14th Ma y.

We w ere asked to vote on a r es olu ti on concerni ng the health and           
disastrous decli ne in our honey bee populati on – “SOS for  Honey Bees” 
asking HM Government to increase fun di ng for  resear ch into Bee heal th.   
Dee r ea d out the r esul ts of her research on the subject and on a “show  of 
hands” the vote was a m ajori ty in favour of the r esolu tion.   
Thi s concluded the Busi ness Meeting.

Tea followed and the ra ffle was drawn bri nging the after noon to a close. 

NEXT  MEETING:    W ednes day,  3rd June 20 09
SPEAKER:                C arol Banks       
SUBJ ECT:               “The Blue Cross”
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Review of Percy’s Plant Sale by the editor
“Percy’s Plan t Sale” has been an annual event in aid of St Leonard’s 
Church and a variety of charities since the  1990s.  Pe rcy Simms 
started the  event in his  Goddard’s Lane  garden , g rowing almo st al l 
the  plan ts himself.  Daisy also sold cakes fro m he r f ront room.  
The sale out-grew their garden and moved to Donald and Elizabeth 
Dawson’s and then Sheena  and Brian Archer’s for  a few years eac h.  
Many people  now grow the  plan ts an d help on the stalls.   In  2008 it 
was decided to  tea m up wi th  the Sherfield Village Hall’ s POS H 
coffee mo rning, as  it did again on Saturday 9 th May this yea r.
On this chilly bu t dry day, the sale of  flower and vegeta ble plants 
was brisk.  We no tice d how many children were choosing pock et 
money plants and asking 
very searching       
questions abou t the  
characteristics of the 
variety an d the care 
needed!   On e custo mer 
needed a tractor and 
trailer in which to 
transpo rt his plants.

Percy, now in his 90th y ear, 
was a t the sale and thank ed 
everyone fo r a tten ding and 
keeping the even t going.  A 
total of £778 is to be       
div ided equally  between  St. 
Leonard's Church and the  
Vi llage Hall bui lding and    
repair funds.
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ELeanor Burt  writes:
Tha nk  you to  Sandy a nd Janet Johnston for guidi ng us al ong the w alk 
from Sher field to Rotherwi ck and bac k on Bank Holiday Monday 4th 
May.  It was s o lov ely to w alk for three hours along footpaths which 
took us along the river bank, through beauti ful bluebell woods a nd 
around fiel ds, only meeting the quiet lanes occ asi onally and seei ng parts 
of the local countr ysi de for the fi rst ti me des pi te having li ved i n the 
village for so ma ny years.  I thoroughly  enjoyed the walk, the company, 
the fr es h air and exerci se !
Tha nk  you Sandy and Janet a nd I look forward to the next walk !
Sheena Ar cher writes:
Una cc us tomed as I am to walki ng for ei ght mi les, I too thoroughly    
enj oyed the walk a nd I only needed two hip replacements w hen I      
arrived home!  The wea ther was mild and cool, wi th a s mall s hower…. 
jus t right.  Thank you Sandy  and Janet.  I too wi ll come a gai n.

It was ver y tem pti ng to ask for a li ft!

Review of the walk featured in last 
month’s Loddon Valley Link
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Answers  on page 18

ACROSS;
1   + 5  C HURCHY ARD ENTRANCE  (4,4)
7.  JEWIS H LANGUA GE  (7)
8. FORM OF  WORS HI P (8)
10.   CENTRE  OF POPU LA TI ON (4)
12.  “FOR …. US A CHILD IS  BORN” (4)
14. PLA NT  WITH  FLES HY  ROO TS AND 
       NARROW  LEAVES  (8)
16. RES UL T OF DIV IDIN G ONE NUMBER   
       BY  ANOT HER (8)
17.   TO GRATIFY C OM PLETE LY  (4)
18. CHRIS TS  GARMEN T D ID NOT HA VE 
        ONE  OF THES E (4)
19.   BEE KEEPER (8)
22. DIV IS IONS W ITHIN TH E CHURCH                              
                                                             (7)
23. HIDEOUS  (4)
24.   N OX IOUS  WEED (4)

DOWN ;
1 . AUTHOR OF  THE ACTS  OF T HE  
       APOS TLES (4)
2.    RELIG IOUS  SO NG (4)
3. S UPPORTER OF A CAUSE  (8)
4. CALL (4)
5.    JEWISH  QUAR TE RS  (8)
6.    LEVEL  (4)
9.    EN TERPRIS E (7)
11.   GARLANDS  (7)
13. TEN DENCY TO LOOK ON THE 
       BRIG HT SIDE (8)
15.   MOS T TRIV IAL (8)
18.   VOCAL MELODY (4)
19.   PAIN (4)
20.   PAUS E I N MUSIC (4)
21. OLD  FASH IO NED Y OU (4)
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Please inform the Editor of changes to the above information

Al lo tm ents.
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Catholic Church
Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Players
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Stratfield  Saye P. Council.
Sherfield  Parish Counci l
Police - Local  beat officer
Police - Report an incident
Poppies.
Post Office
Sher. Communi ty Care Grp 
Sherfield  Fete.
Sher. Dist. Gardening Club
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te
Village Hall 
Caretake r/Bookings.
Management Committee
Fund Raising Committee
.                                                                                                                                 

Richard Gaiger 
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Father V incent Harvey 
Andy Stevens
Jean Berntsen
Fred Berntsen 
Don Campbell 
Peggy Hutchins                       
Chris Horton
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Penny M ayo
Fiona Craig (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   
Police Contro l  Room
Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l
Sandy Johnston
Linda Sycamore
Sally Bra in                                  
Norman Stanley
Dawn Gordon                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessey                        
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

Jan M artin     
Ivan Gosden
Jane Brydges

882424
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
01276 21469
465214
882414
882798
882798
882953
880903
882426

882534
882106
01189 332 379
882149
07770471655
0845 045 45 45
880075
882210
882344
882507
882341
882275
881021
881795
882536
880224
882845
882410

882539
881007
881979

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
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Brian Arche r                 Tel 01256  88 2099           
1, Orchard Lea
Sherf ield on Loddon
RG27 0 ES

email: brianarcher@btintern et.co m                   

Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Chairman:                              Dr . Donald Dawson        Tel. 0 1256 8 82379
                                                e ma il: dg daw son@sky.co m

De puty Chairman:                 Re vd. Bob Pol itt             Tel. 0 1256 8 82209
                                                email: bobpo litt@btinter net.co m
Se cretary:                               Esme  Ward                    Tel. 0 1256 8805 03      
                                                email: geoc.w ard@btin ternet.co m

Hartley Repre se ntative :        Dr . John Will iams           Tel. 01256  88270 5
                                                e ma il: law nfarm@ao l.com
Sherfie ld Park  Rep:               Chris Wright                  Te l: 01256 880 436
                                                email: c hrisw right@dartw ood.w anado o.co.uk

Stratfie ld Saye  Rep:             Ge rm ano Giugovaz       Tel: 01189  3 32166
Committee Member:             Claire Os borne               Tel: 01256  32445 8

                                                email: guyclaire@u konlineon line.co.uk
Committee Member:             Caroline Rowe        Tel: 01256  39502 7
                                                e ma il: carolin erow e40@hotmail.com

Joint Editor                             Shee na Arche r                Tel: 01256 882099
                                                email:  sheenaarcher@btinternet.com

     Treasure r and Advertis ing.    
     Wins ton Bruce              Tel. 01256  88327 7
    18 Lo ngbr idge Close
     Sherf ie ld on Loddon                                                                                                        
     Hook,  RG27 0DQ
     ema il: w in.bruce@t iscali.co.uk
       

All Advertis ing 
enquiries  to:
Wins ton Bruce
Fin al small ads. 
de adline for  July, is 
Tues day 9th June 2009 .

Editor for  the July/Augus t       
double  edition.
The deadline for  items for 
that edition is  Tuesday 
16th June  2009, but it is  
he lpful to re ce ive them 
earlier if possible.
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:         Reverend Bob Politt,     Tel: 01256-882209
Kindly Note:        The Rector’s day off is Thursday
Assistant Priest: Reverend Sammie Armstrong

   Tel: 01189 816593

Readers:         Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: Peter Gould              Tel. 01256-882538

        Peter Chessell              Tel. 01256-478050

Treasurer:        Stephen Hemmings       Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mike Abrams                 Tel. 01256-881188
        Brian Archer                  Tel. 01256-882099
        Peggy Willson              Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Robert Craig                 Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Fran Oliver              Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens:Pip Iles                         Tel. 01256-880559                                                                              
                             Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:        Michael Webster          Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:        Dr. Gill Williams  Tel. 01256-882705


